
Please attach to visa application with glue.
No staples or tape.
The photo should be clear and identifiable, taken
within the last 6 months.

Please print or write ir block letters.
lf not applicable, please write ooN/A"

Please provide the city, state/province

and country in which you were born.

Please tick the appropriate box.

Surname should be capitalized.

If your ID No. (Not Passport No.) is on your passport, please write here.

VISA APPLICATION FORM TO ENTER

or have been known by)

Place of birth

Natlonality or

UNITED KINGDOMFormer and,/or nationalities or citizenships

lD No. issued to you by government 123456789

PassportNo. 41l??9!41

Place of issue Boston Date of issue 10/03/2010
(D-aylnM ilh-tru;i
10/03/20't5lssuing authority U.S. Dept. of State

Purpose of visit to Japan to visit relatives

lntended length of stay in Japan 15 days

Date of arrival in Japan March l0 201 2

Port of entry into Japan Narlta-AP Name of ship or airline JAL-006

Names and addresses of hotels or persons with whom applicant intends to stay

,-- Name Hotelkavuukaikan Tel. 0ll?!912!9

I Address 8-l,Sanbancho, Ch

I or*", .nd durr-rion of previous ,,.r, 
'n 

,rorn ,"oruuo o - oor,, ,,

| ,ow current residential address (if you have more than one address, please list them all)
I

I

I naaress 321, East Maple Street, Los Angeles, California 9001 2, U.S,A.

I t",. r'r-,r3"-,r' MobireNo.213-333-2222

I Current O.r"rr,r" * o..up*,on ,nO Oor,*,on aor*nr r.O,or-
I

I Name and address of employer
I

I Name America Trade lnc. Tel. 212-333-8888

\
\ Address 654 Park Avenue New York, N.Y. 10171 U.S.A.

\-

Please explain as concretely as possible.

Please write

accurately.(Phone

numbers should

start from the

area code.)



*Partner's profession/occupation (or that of parents, if applicant is a minor);

Guaraltor or reference in Japan{ctcat" provjde details of the guarantor or the person to bevisited in Japan)

,/ Name Mr. Robert Taylor Tel. 03-3230-1 1 1 I

I eOaress 2-2-1, Kasumigaseki, Chiyoda-ku, Tokyo 100

I Dateofbirth 0l/04/1965 SexMale f, Female II -lffi'I/{MonrF (reatl
I Relationship to applicant brother in law

I 
eroressicn or occupation and position co.pany E.ployee, Directo, 

iJl"u." *
I Nationality and immigration status U.5.A.,Intra-com accurateII
I 

lnVitef in Japanleleasewrite'sameasabove'if theinvitingpersonandtheguarantorarethesame) 
| numberr

I Name:ame as above Tel. I start fro
lr
r Address I area cod

I

I Oateof birth Sex: Male I Female !
I -.. ,.-lDilzuonihtctt
I Relationship to uppli.un,

\ Profession or occupation and position L\ \ Nationality and immigration status

-*Remarls/Special circumstances, if any

Have you ever:

a been convicted of a crime or offence in any country?

l been sentenced to imprisonment for 1 year or more in any country?**

I been deported or removed from Japan or any country for overstaying your visa or
any law or regulation?

a been convicted and sentenced for a drug offence in any country in violation of law
concerning narcotics, marijuana, opium, stimulants or psychotropic substances?**

I engaged in prostitution, or in the intermediation or solicitation of a prostitute for other
persons, or in the provision of a place for prostitution, or any other activity directly
connected to prostitution?

a committed uafficking in persons or incited or aided another to commit such an offence?
* Please tick'Yes" ifyou have received any sentence, even ifthe sentence was suspended.

lf you answered "Yes" to any of the above questions, please provide relevant details.

"l hereby declare thatthe statement glven above is true and correct. I understand that immigration status and petiod ofstay to
begranted aredecidedbytheJapaneseimmigrationautholitiesuponmyarrival.lunderstandthatpossessionofavisadoesnot
entitle the bearer to enter Japan upon arrival at port of entry if he or she is found inadmlsslble,"
'l hereby consent to the provision of my personal informadon (by an accredited travel agenL within its capacity of representing
my visa application) to the Japanese embassy/consulate-general and (entrust the agent with) the payment of my visa fee to the
Japanese embassy/consulate-general, when such payment is necessary."

of applicanDate of application Q2/02/2Q12
(Day)/(Month)/Uear)

I lt ls not mandatoryto complete these ltems.

Any personal information gathered in thls a

(hereinafter referred to as "Retained Personal
Protection of Personal lnformatlon Held by Admlnist,ative Organs (Act No. 58 of 2003, herelnafter, "the Act"). Retained Personal

lnformation will only be used for the purpose of processing the visa application and to the enent necessary for the purposes

stated in Article I ofthe Act.

Please write

accurately.(Phone

numbers should

start from the

area code.)

For example, if there are humanitarian considerations

that should be taken into account.

Please tick the appropriate box.

YesI no8

Yes[ uoE]

Yes[ HoE]

Yes! ruoE

In case of a minor, parents or a legal representative can sign here.

Please indicate the relationship (e.g. signed by mother).


